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Complete Specifications. 

Patenl Olfice, Perth. 
21st Februarlj, l!i02 

N O'l'ICE. is. hereby given that the undermentionod 
ApplIeatIons for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

tho complete Specifications annexed thel'et", have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any porson or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objection thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearancE! of this advertise
ment in the \Vestern Australian GOl'Ci'nmeni Gazette. A 
fee of 'l'en shillings (lOs.) is llayable with sHeh notiee, 

Application No. 335S.--ARTHUR JOHN CU~rrNG, of Pitt 
street, Sydney, in the Stn,te of New South Wales, 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in means (mel a/,pal'atus for 
b1'omding (mima~s, and in lam, stoves ltsable thcTewilh." 
--Dated 10th April, IDOL 

Olainw:-
1. In branding apparatus comprising an oil reservoir, a. vavoul' burner, 

awl a die heated directly OJ' indirectly by the flame £1'0111 such burner, 
the combination of a curved vessel such as H forming' un oill'cserYoir 
und acting ns a heat s11icld; a hundle L formea hollmv to cOllveyoil to 
the hurLer, and oil connections to said handle from tho oil reservoir, all 
constrnctotl substantially as described. 

2. ~n 
bUTner, 

lJ1U'ller, '':,~l~~~;~i~''~~]'l~ with pipe c 
to the bUTI18l' 
hefLt shield ; 

3. In ::q)parntus of the class herein uOSC":WC", 
oil reservoir H, hollow handle L, the 
fronl to sajd h01l0Vl hundle L, the 
spider bl'uckets E, and the die A 
brackets or upon a, heating plate 
structed as and disposed ill the 
heroin described. 

4. In 

7. The hereill~described Improycmcnt in 
brau(l is made by cOllveying' to the hide 
iluid depilatory w hioh is contained in the 

whereof the front side consists of wire gauze behind a perfomtBd die 
face with projections tl18refrom adapted to penetrate between the wool 
or hair and touch the hide or skin, substantially as described. 

8. The herein~described llnprOVell181{t in branding animals wherein a 
brand is made by cOllveying to the hido or skin of the aniuml hot fluid 
colouring llmtter which is contn.il1cd ill the solid form in a, 'iVunn'ng pot 
whereof the front side consists of wire gauze behind n. perforated die 
face ,yith projections therefrom adapted to penetrate betweon the wool 
or hair and touch the hide or skin. 

9. r:r'he improV'e(l means hereinl)efore described for branding nniulnJs 
consisting in a depilatory or colouring composition, 1116allS for warming 
the S~l1nc in a portable l)ot or pan "tith gauze wire front end forming" 
part of the branding apparatus, and a perforated br;:tuding face on said 
pot or pan on the outer part of which branding- face the symbols are 
formelt hy tooth projections which alternate with said perforations llud 
convey U10 beat~1iquifiod depilatory or depilatory and colouring matter 
to the skin or hide of the [tuilllal. 

10. The herein de3cribed improvement in branding unitllnJs, wherein 
a orand is made by convoying to the hide 01' skin of the animal hot 
fluid colouring 11latter which is cont.'lincd in 1110 solid form in [L 

'\Ilal'ming l)ot whereof the front side consists of a perforated die face 
hacked with \',;ire gauze and armetl with pl'ojection8 aJternating" with the 
perforations, fHlapted to penetrate between the wool {)l' hair imel touch 
tho hide or skin. 

11. The improved llleans and apparatus hereinbefore described for 
branding animals consisting' in a colouring composition, llleUllS for 
warming the same in u. portable pot or pan formlllg part of the urauJing 
Uln)Uratus, and it perforated brrtllding face on said pot or pmt backed 
with ,,,ire gauze on which branding face the symbols arc fornwd by 
tooth projections alternating v.-ith sai(l perforations which projectiol1s 
convey the said colouriug' lllUtter on to amI among the hair and wool of 
the animal whereon it will become fixed upon cooling. 

12. lJ.'he herein described construction of bramling fnce consisting of 
it front end plate to a heating chamber ,'{herein the branding material is 
meltea and made fluid, saia plate being backed with wire gauze and 
perforated llnd symbols formed thereon with comb~1ike plates alter~ 
ullting with lines of perforations. 

13. '1'ho herein described construction of cOl11b~1ikc face for a 
branding apparatus of the class set forth, wherein the branding tines 
are forked und twisted so as to better convey and rebdll the branding 
material. 

H. A dej>ilatory composition 
the kind described, componnded 
~~s~~~g~~~e of soda, slaked lime, 

a brauding' apparntus of 
apl>ro:dmntely equal parts 

linseed oil, substuntially us 

IS. .A colouring conlpvsitioll n:nh16 with bra.uclillg ftpvaratus of the 
kind described, compounded by hoil-ng tl-pproximately equal l)arts: of 
redll, linseed oil, and colouring matter, snb3tantinl1y uS descrihc(l. 

Ull 

with <1 bl'ilUding appl'ancc, 
an vil reservoir, pipe COll

rand Uw burner, u-ud 
cunnection; 'whereby a 

CV'~" H' ~cc" c(mno,'l;,me to serve the hurner whil t 
lsn81'1O"llC,"U.V 1',eplGn:LSltetl, sulBtallti<111y de,cl'ibed. 

em,"i"t;,,,, of 

Specifications, 17s.0d. Drfl wi11g'S on application. 

Application No. 3580. WILFLEY ORE CONCENTRA'£OR 
SYNDICA'J:E, LUlI'I'ED (Assignee of Arthur Reelman 
lVilJley) , of 7-11 nl001'gllte Street, London, in the 
County of Middlesex, England, "Im;-i'ovemenis in. On 
Concentnttors."-D>Ltcd 11th M:u'ch, WOl. 
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